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J O H  W O K l v .
Our friends will plertso remerubor that 

we arc now prepared to do Job printing, 
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opes, Circulars, VaniphUits, Ac. Satisfac
tion jsmirantccd. Blouse scud iu your 
orders.

r V O pXM3!-5.
Continued fro m  last week.

Hut what IiypocntcH those Christians arc! They* 
are continually talking as though temperance was a 
peculiarly Christian virtue aiul the Bible the great 
text-hook of tcniperanfce. A s matters of tact, how
ever, Christians are no more temporatQ, on the av
erage, than other |)orsons, ami their Bible is ]>re- 
pondcrately on the side of intemperance, four texts to  
one. Not a word in condemnation of tho uso of intox
icants was uttered by their “savior,”—rather tho whole 
force of his example was the other way, their own rec
ord being tlie authority, I I o m * do these men and wo
men expect to advance the cause of genuine temper
ance ami to have the respect of self-respecting people 
when they haso almost tnc whole of thuir propaganda 
upon a false basis, which is the claim that their Bibio 
is a temperance hook? They know better, they know 
that every time thoy make such claim they are delib
erately falsifying.

Bishop Bellows, of Chicago,spoke upon tho assassin
ation of Bov. Haddock, tho oilier night. Tho Chicago 
News reports him as saying, among other things, that 
the quality of tho liquor now consumed is vastly in
ferior to that used a few years ago; that it is poisoned 
by drugs still more deadly than alcohol, and for two 
or three years lias been of this peculiarly dangerous 
character. AU this is very true, no doubt, but it does 
not seem to have occurred to Bishop Bellows that this 
extreme adulteration of liquors is contemporaneous 
with the fiercely fanatical attempt to force' prohibition 
iiixm the people of sovsral states through constitution
al,, amendments and unconstitutional statutes. _ Tho 
more rigorousffind-TinjuSfc’ tKo-Uuy'tliL* viler’lh e  ndftR 
teration, the more''deadly the drug compounds sold 
under the names of whisky, wine,brandy, etc.

Society is almost in chaos now and it has been 
brought llicro largely b} the attempt of puritans and 
politicians to make everybody conform to tho puritan's 
idea of things. The politician lias pandered to the 
puritan because he saw a possibility or power and pelf 
for himself m tho prohibitory and similar crusades, 
These two pests of humanity have .succeeded in ma
nipulating large numbers of voters' in their interest.

Mr. Haddock may havo been killed by tho friends 
of tlivf saloon, and ho may not, but if 1m icas killed by 
them, it is not at all strange. Violence engenders vi
olence, and from the womb of theft springs full armed 
tho demon of murder. Hnder tho forms and through 
the machinery of tho law, largo numbers of people 
have been deprived of nearly" every civil and property 
right. Is it  any wonder that they" are restive under 
this legal despotism, that they do not submit patiently 
to this robbery, that they do not lovo these spies, in
formers and pulpit meddlers?

Mr.C.B.Reynolds was mobbed and his tent wrecked 
at Boonton, 5*ow Jersey. He was arrested for blas
phemy ami held over for trial at Morristown in Oct. 
Tho justice, tho marshal, and the town council of 
Boonton were evidently iu tho conspiracy against him.

Tho city had not tho power to protect him from 
the Methodist and Catholic mob, but it had the pow
er to arrest him for blasphemy and put him through 
the farce of a “trial,” a burlesque on both justice and 
law.

Bigotry is bigotry everywhere, Its characteristics 
are tho same in all landsand times. Hero are the two 
recent manifestations of it? mtolerantspirit,nt Liberal, 
Missouri, and at Boonton, N\ .7. In the one ease the 
persecutors were “Liberals,” in the other they are 
Christians. At Liberal tho victims are Breo Lovers, 
at Boonton, tho victim is simply Intidel to the Chris
tian theology. But the source,’ motive, and purpose 
are identical. Mr. G. H, Walser may denounce as 
loudly as he will the outrage upon C, 15. Reynolds, 
but his persecution of tho social radicals is as much 
more reprehensible than the Boonton bigots1 persecu
tion of Mr. Reynolds, as bis opportunities for Light 
and his pretentions to Liberalism are greater than 
theirs.

(L II. ValscBsLiberal of .Inly lit) is a sample of tho 
paper he gets out when left to his own resources by the 
discharge or forced resignation of tho radical editors. 
Culture, decency and argument are now absent from 
its columns. It is impossible for one to properly char
acterise its contents (editorial) without being soiled. 
Argument is wasted upon such a man, of fair play he 
has no conception, courtesy in debate he will not tol
erate.

The gentleman is welcome to this much free adver
tising: I want every reader of this to send to O. H. 
Walker, Liberal, Mo., two -Jet stamps and 
W . lb mail blip, a co'py of the Liberal of July 24* ’SO.

I know of nothing that will more quickly and surely i 
kilLLibcral in the estimation of All clean, fatr-imudou, 
Liberals, than will tho perusal o f that sheet. Send for 
it.Rndicals.and hand it- to your TJherat neighbors.

& •
li’shall condescend to notice only ono paragraph 

of Walser’s. Ho wants to know if tho lady of whom 
1 wrote some just words of admiration ami praise is 
tliQ*-Vwoman who gave pastime to girls and hoys by 
exhibiting photographs of nude women to them,or the 
noble.-soulcd ono who was detected in procuring young 
girlA tor frcoloYQ uses.” I reply that the context show- 
ed-clcarly whom I meant.

'T H E  V O I C E  O F  T H E  P R O P M 2 .

Non(/ o f  (he K n iy h is  v f  La bo r.

(IIY  .JAMI-:* d .C l .A U K .]

t'l'hls remarkable norm Drnl nppaurod somo 
twelve months ago, and its Inspiration In 
liehnr ho lltornlls* liilillled lluit the linos road 
like a prophesy.—Ex,]
Swing Inward. 01 jfiUes of thu future, 

t'wlntf outward yo doors of tho past,
For tho soul nf tho peoplo In moving 

Ami rising from slumber a t h u t:
Tho black forms at night are retreating, 

Thowhtto peaks havo signaled tho day, 
And freedom her long roll Is beating,

And calling her sons to the fniy.
l f ‘G, H. Walser had in his youth been less imtoc- 

trilled will) tlio idea tlmt the mule human holly is the 
most vilo and disgraceful of all things, and if ho had 
heeii fam iliam eil with gumiino art, hu would now 
have a much cleaner mind and iitivci' hody. Only pro
vincialism, ignorance, and coarseness sneer at tho un
clothed human form, cither in art or life. 1 do not 
know if this man can find delight in any tiling so pure 
as a liower, lmt 1 havo seen those of his school admir- 
ing.tho beautiful colors and inhaling tho delicate and 
riclf perfumes of those sox organs of plants, ami yet 
tho next moment holding up their hands in horror 
at the idea of seeing a picture ofthe undo human hody. 
and all because, forsooth, that body has sex organs! 
Hutjonly ignorance and impurity make such exhibi
tion*-of themselves.

‘ --------------1— .
A s”to' Walser’s chargo against the other lady, ho 

fellows it to ho one of his own or his henehmt'nH’ niii- 
lignahuinrcntions, It is unfortunate that this attempt 
at'Effl’Sral-orgamxntiou'shmild’hnv'e’been—tifndd-lij-Tf' 
man so strongly influenced by church teachings and 
Authoritarian principles. Only men and women of 
tho broadest liberality can successfully associate to
gether in any enterprise of this kind,—sectarians nl- 
ways and Inevitably attempt tho coercion oT some one, 
the forcible establishment of their own peculiar ideas.

Comrades Tucker, Kelly, (iorlrude Kelly, and Ynr- 
ros have all taken their turns at mo on tho population 
question. I respect and adin-iruthem for their talents, 
courage, and honesty. I know that thoy sincerely seek 
tho truth and accept in its completeness tho principle 
of I.ihcrty. Nevertheless, 1 am constrained to say 
that they havo not succeeded in convincing mo that 
my posiiion is untenable. This confession may 1m to 
them an evidence of my oliluseucss or my perverse
ness, and they, especially Sister Gertrude, may feel 
inclined to write harshly of mo,, hut, if so, I can not 
help it. I cannot say that 1 am convinced until I um; 
I must speak what 1 believe to ho the truth.

Considerable sport is made of tlio terms Malthusian 
and Xeo-Maltlmsian, and I am asked to tell tho ililVcr- 
cncc between the ideas or principles which these 
words are supposed to respectively represent. I have 
never yet seen a definition of the conjoined words, 
Xco-Mallhusian. My understanding ofthe term is de
rived from m y own interpretation of tho principles 
enunciated by those Knghsh writers who call them
selves or are called Nco-Mallhusinns.

Malthas and his immediate disciples held that late 
marriages, its a provenlivo check, would oliviato many 
of tho evils (lowing from tho unrestrained increase of 
the population, l int men and women of clear thought 
and close observation havo sinco his time readied tho 
conclusion that Into marriages are not, for various rea- 
sous, productive of henelieial results, that many of 
the evils which they produce or intensify aro identi
cal with or equal to those “pusilivu cheoics” of which 
Malthas wrote. Hence they have reached the conclu
sion that harmless, or comparatively harmless, prevent
ives of conception—“contracqnies,” as Dr. Footo 
names them—aro very much better than late mar
riages as means whereby can be prevented tlio opera
tion of the “positive cheeks” of war, famine, etc.

Such as accept this doctrine aro Aco-Malthusians as 
/understand tho genesis and meaning of tho term. 
Mind you, I speak for myself alone. w.

---------o----------
a  c o i t u i x r i i i i A .

In tlio paper of July JO 1 am made to say that 1 
“ sent to tlio Word” a certain letter of Col. HJood’s 
Wli.at I wrote was that I “read in the Word” said let
ter. This correction was sent in some lime since, hut 
failing to appear in cither of the Iw'o subsequent 
issues, I  ineeit it beic.

--------- Ot---------
I am sorry that so many of our Radical friends are 

eager for other than a peaceful solution of tbo indus
trial question. W e havo had enough of war, enough 
blood-lust enough i f  hatred anil virngeante. Let us 
r'easb’U, afi't fight. "*•

And woo to tho i-uto lliut bus phui'lorctt 
And li-otldown tho wmiiuloil mul Mali*, 

W lilhi I ho wm uorihoohUUur Imvo tliimrimul 
Ami inrn pourotl Ihclr M'mlMe In vuln;

The day ol Us triumph In ciullnu',
Tlio ct ciitiuf diiuvfl iumu’ with it6 doom,

Ami tlio Hiiu’ ol' its gti'cnjflli Is tlcScondiuKr,
To sleep in ilihlmnor iiml gloom, ’

Tho* tho tulI IrcFauroorownt'tlouthohljthhuuW 
Willi thullrsl Kohl of rainbow ami sun, 

V/hllo fur In tlio iU*tunco below them 
Thoj-lvors in ilurh shadows run, 

Thoymu‘tfu ll, jukI tho wotknuMi shall bum  
thorn

Whoro tlui lands uml llm low wuU-rumri't, 
And tho atrcula of the New Time shall spurn 

them
\Vith the solos of Iheir swlll-llying; foci.

Swing inward, Ol Rates, till tlio mnmlntf
Shull paint thnhrnwn niountaliiK in gold, 

Till tlio lifo and lhi> loyo of tbo Now Timo 
*-^§1'«Uj?.VlMluovvthQAat(toC1th«u.t)W,l 
Lei the fuco uml tho hand of tlio Master 

No longer bo lilddon from view,
Nor thu lands ho prepared for the many 

I to train pled ami robbed by tho few.

Thofloll tells tho sumo fruitful Ktnry,
Tho seasons their lunintlost display,

And tho ilowrrs lift, their Paeon in glory 
Tooateh tho warm kts«es of day;

White our fellows nro treated as cattle
That uro imi/v.tcd when treading tho coni, 

Atid millions sink down in llfo’s battle
With a Btgli for I ho day they worn born,

MufltthoHcn plead In vain that tlio rh cr 
May u-turn to its mother for rest,

Ami tin; earth beg (ho rtiln clouds to give her 
Of dews they havo drawn from her breast? 

tad tlio answer comes back In Ainuttor
from domes where tho ipilck. lightnings

tflDW,
And from thu heights where the mu J water* 

in ter
Tliclr earning: to dwellers below.

Ami woo to tho robbers thatg-athor
I it Melds where they nevcrhavfHOwn,

Who havo stolen tho Jewels from labor 
And liulldod to Mammon a tbrnno; 

rorthoanow-kliurnBloep hy tho fountains 
Shalt wuko In tho summer's hot breath,

Ami descend In to t  I'fiiro from tho mountains 
Hearing' terror, destruction uml death,

And tho thro no of their god shall be crumbled, 
And t lo  fleeptre bo swept from his hand, 

And tho heart of tho haughty ho humbled,
And UHcrvnnt ho chief In tlio land,—

And tho Truth and tho Power united 
Shall rise from tlio gravel of tho True,

And Urn wrongs of tho OlOTImo ho righlod 
1m tho might and the light of I lie New.

Tor tho I/ird or tlio buvestliiith said It—
Whom! lips never uttered alio,

And Ills prophets uml poets havu read It 
In symbol's of Earth and of sky,

Tlmt to hlta who has reveled 1 n plunder 
TUI thomigol »>f conscience Is dumb,

Tho shock of tlm eurtlujuakonud thunder 
And tetnpost and torrents shall cotnc.

Swing Inward, 01 gates of the future.
Swing outward yo doors of tho puut.

A glunt Is waking from fcluoibcr 
And reading bis fetters a t lust,—

From the dust .where his proud tyrants fouud 
him

L'uhouoved and scorned and bclruycul,
He Shull rlso with tho sunlight uroumi him 

And vulu in thorcalui ho has inudo.

The Scplecubor number of Demo rents 
Mu'jasincis replete with interesting and 
Instructive reading* Among
tho articles worthy of nolo iire‘*Thtrty Year’- 
iniTonmiUirtiH.’MjyJomito Janoi "The War 
of the Hum l’ower ou thu J'cuplo,” hy 'V. 
JtimiujB Demurebt; ‘Tour Ftiemh in a 
Pbatetozi;*’ “Madame La Fuyette. Her iiuro 
Husband and Her liomo;'* and “A Night 
Refuge iu Faris.” Mrs. Hart’s serial in- 
crda».«»t» In intereat, and ‘Tho World's Trog- 
rebs1' is highly suggestive. Tho other feat
ures of tide popular Magazine entitle It to u 
welcome m every hcmsobold. The frontis- 
piHh ts a btkuUful oil picture of a charmlug 
child.
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I'rrfpct Freedom of Thought null Action for 

cicTj1 imliviilunt within the Itinitsof 
his own Lorsonality.

SelX-Govcrnmant the only true Government 
Liberty nnd Itcsyonsibility tho only llunis 

of Morality,

LIST OF OVH AUTUOltlZL:il AO EFTS,
Cnrthnse, Mo,—E. B. Gnllowny, 
lt'eir City, Kalis.—Ur. J , 11. Gimpcr,* , 
ficnmnionville, Knn.—J. McJjnnfthliu, 
Omalia, L 'e t in in e s  Grlfllth,l712 Dodge tit. 
I-eavemvorth, Knn,—II, II. Ilutclionsou. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. J tell riel,ft ,t llro.
Joplin, Mo„ (East)—Geo II. Hutchinson, 
llnmbolilt, Knn., Win, Hath, 
llnrlington, "  Chris, llrown.
Garnett, " 0. Grer-'ft.
Otlnwn, “  IV. W. Frazer.
Cellar Junction, Kan., ,T. C. Collms. 
Darlington, lovva.—Warner Jlii'dilin.
West JturlinKton, I own.—James Toft. 
Huccess, Kan.— Olias. Dininny,
Kalina Knn., J. M. ltten.
Kcranton, Kan., .lotin 1*\ Voung. 
Carbomlalc, Kan., James K. McIInnicl. 
Preston, Iowa, Joim Durant,
M, O. Jtlclis, Bitoam Springs, Ark 
II. Jj. .Toshn, Mankato, Minn,

TL11C* n llD C D  m nvlornum t on fllft St Oen. r . THIo rflrfcK mavell A I'n s NewsiHiixT Alt- (.runner n.nemi on eymisi nt.i. wn,;ea s,l veonlnii 
eaulraeis muy ha Inuito t o t  It l i t  J tH V  1 l a . n .

Tho.Tunior returnial Weiluoadny from 
it  tlireo month's canvassing ami lectur
ing itip  in tho nm thern ntnton. Ho will 
go vent on tho Santa Fn as far as Usage 
City anil Eymlon next week <■>

t iA c r .  i i n i t i : .
Otico inoro ivo call attention to 

tho lectnru course of S, 1’. Putnam, 
Sec. of the American Secular Union, 
to Login at the ()|>cra ]Uhim>, Valley 
ifallsj tin tlio evening of Weilnca- 
ilay next, tho astli itisl. AYo hope 
to sen a rousing rally o f Eihcrals 
anil nf all who liulicvo that free ilis- 
mission is tho host way to eliminate 
the evils that umv adlict onr omm- 
trv, wliotlier those evils be jiolilical, 
social, economic; or religious,

Wo liavo veccivcil quite tv number 
of letters ami minis making inquiry 
with reganl to tho proposcil meet
ing. All that is ucetlctl is a little* 
energy ami zeal—a little witlu- 
awako interest in tlinsu vital quest- 
inns, tn mako tho [irojiosctl meeting 
a grand success.

'Arrangements are being now per
fected for holding meetings during 
oncli of tho tlireo days, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, In tho City 
Park—n'mnst beautiful and conven
ient place of resort, situated on high 
ground and near tho heart ot nur 
little city. At these dav sessions 
such live issues will be discussed as 
the following:

S What is Democracy?
Have Minorities any rights 

that Majorities are bound to respect?
(if) Have wo ever had Jefferson

ian Demoeraey?
(I) Instead of patohing up tho 

obi Constitution, as is now proposed 
by so many, would it not lie better 
to mako a now one, mere in accord- 
mice with tho original Hill nf 
llights?

(A) Tho iinancial problem—frcti 
banking vs. government, monopoly 
of Money,

Mr, Putnam’s subjects are as fol
lows!

I, Universal -Mental Idborty.
2, Tho now Heaven and Earth. 
U, The (llory of Infidelity.
I, American Democracy.
Ono nf these will probably bo de

livered in tho park on Friday after
noon.

Again we eall attention to the fact 
that Air. Putnam specially invites 
the clergy of Valley Falls and vi
cinity, to meet him in friendly dis
cussion upon the issues between 
Christianity amt Secularism. Mr. 

•Putnam lias the reputation of a cul
tured, courteous, guntioman, noted 
for Ids conservatism rather than 
radicalism in ins methods of treat
ing his subjeels. In another col
umn wilt be found an extended 
invitation from Air. P. to the cleri
cal gentlemen. Thu best friends of 
humanity, and therefore tho most 
moral of men, are those who by pre
cept and example encourage investi
gation on all subjects of human in
terest, while the worst enemies of 
humanity and there lure the most im
moral of men are those who discour
age such investigation. "Prove all 
things mid hold fast that which is 
good." tt.

"AVestrup’s Viunncisl Problem,"price 
-S ets. For salolicro.

m ti i:p  com an; v r .
The London Anarchist for July, while commenting 

on tlie Chicago “unpleasantness," takes oceusiou to 
direct a shot “amid-ships" at our little cruft. l ie  
asks: “Does LrcifEt: really believe the nonsense that 
it prints—that the bonili-tlirower was an Anarchist of 
tlm worst description because o f his act?" ‘'Quote 
fair, Polly, quote fair!" The language used by us is 
notfairly stated by friend Seymonr. W e didnot say at 
that time, nor have we since undertaken to say, who 
it was that threw the bomb. W e were speaking of 
Hie general movement, as we then understood it, to 
roitcm non-union men to join in the movement for 
shorter hours and higher pay. As we understood it, 
the movement of the Chicago strikers was most em
phatically and distinctly tin AncinsTio one. It was 
simply a movement to “rule or ruin” the non-union 
men or “scabs" as they were called.

True, we deplored tho use of dynamite on flint occa
sion, but tho language used plainly showed that this 
was on the general principle that the “time for' the 
rightful use of tho dynamite bomb in America had 
not yet come.” It was because we knew that the use 
of force would give the capitalists tho very argument 
nnd i-xeuse so much desired by them, to cull on the 
government to suppress free speech aud free preis on 
the part of the laborer. It was because wy knew 
that the use of force against scabs and ciqiitulists was 
simply suicidal unless the strikers were prepared to 
tight tho State of Illinois, tho general government, if 
not tdso the governments of the whole civilized 
world. Itdnes LectFnit no good tossy  ‘‘I told you.so!" 
but assuredly Mr. Seymour must admit that, so far, 
mir predictions lmvo been only too well verified,

And now the great trial of the Communistic Anarch
ists of Chicago draws to a close. W e learn from to
day's dispatches, (Thursday, Aug. tt),) that the case will 
be given to the jury to-morrow. Wu have refrained 
from comment upon tlie testimony aud pleadings of the 
lawyers, believing that hut little good could be accom
plished by ho doing. Most of bur readers are in the 
habit of doing their own thinking and forming their 
own conclusions, and the testimony and pleading in 
this case lmvo been so voluminous that it 
would bo impossible for us to do . more tlinn present 
the .nost meager outline. We will just say that so far 
as wo have* road these proceedings it has been the aim 
uf tho prosecution to prove “conspiracy" on the part 
of the Communists, t vaulting in minder; whilo the ef
forts of tho defense have been, First, to prove that 
there could have been no conspiracy, aud Second, that 
the blame of tho tragedy should rest upon tho police 
as tho assailing party.

Of course we cun have but little_ idea wluil the ver
dict uf (he jury .will ho. Much will depend upon tlie 
charge of tho judge. So far, we believe, there is hut 
littje complaint from cither sdilo in regard to Judge 
Chivy's rulings. ( The Chicago Sentinel, Col. Norton's 
paper, strongly intimates in tt recent issue, that Mayor 
Harrison was not allowed to repent on the itnud the 
language lie is reported to lmvo previously used, throw
ing the chief blame upon Capt. lioutiehl, tho leader of 
tlie police.

Though tlie great majority of the weekly mid daily 
papers tlmt come to this oitico take decided ground 
against tho Communists, they do not all do so. W it
ness tin* following clipped from tho Clay County 
(Kan.) Democrat:

"In tlie Chicago eoui-ls the prosecution is dally adding tp the 
overwhelming evidence ot the guilt ol tho nnnrcliMs now on trial 
in ttmt city, charged with conspiracy, unit will, no iloubt, obtain n 
vcrilictof guilty und winch will probably bo u sentence of death.

"At tlie Muno time,we ro it loft tn eillrem of Chicago ns towhother 
tboy should go freo or bang, wo verily behevti tho majority would 
favor granting thorn freedom,

"Tho writer visited Chicago durtugAtay, and was astonbliod at 
tho sympathy expressed for the anarchists.

"KoL that they concurred in anarcliiat views, bat ns between 
the anarchists and police, tho former on general principles.

’the average fhiengo poliiemnn is n brutal, ignorant, drunken 
libertine of tliu foreign elements.

Whitethorn we were uniting for n ear ono night about midnight, 
right ill tho tioarl in the city, along caure n policeman morn than 
half drunk, win roughly ordered us to move on. Wo explained 
that wti were waiting for a cur to take tis over to tho West Bute, but 
of no nvuit, ho persisted in his order, nnd ns we did not move tio 
aimed a fearful blow with Ids tieavy rluti lit our head. Wo sprang 
ueide in time to avoid ttio blow or wo might liavo been dead; killed 
at tho lauida of tl diunkou policeman as many a poor man lias been 
before."

X O T ’K I S .
Comrailo Ynrros commits Ike mistake of the one-evil 

Anarchists, it is the common error of them all. Ho 
says that ‘'The .Malthusian sees tlie cause of poverty in 
tlie law of population; the Anarchist, in human insti
tutions. " Poverty tloes not proceed from a cause but 
from causes. Our Comrade will have it that nil tho 
blamo should rest upon poor Humanity. 1 propose 
that Mature shall lie held responsible for at least half 
of llm suffering.

Tliis lias been my complaint—my chief complaint— 
against anti-Maltlmsian Anarchists: They insist/That 
there can bo no division of tlie responsibility, and 
that an Anarchist can not bo a Malthusian, nor a Alai* 
tlmsian an Anarchist,— which, of course, is only a dif
ferent wording of tho one statement. I liavo plead 
for a inoro philosophical temper titan this, and for a 
broader treatment of tliis stupendous problem, For 
tlie evils wliicli aliliet the nice, there are manv causes. 
Poverty is otic of tliesu evils. Now, all llm Malthtis- 
ians in tlie world can not convince common sense peo
ple that over-population is tho cause of nil tliis pov
erty. Nor can nil tlio Anarchists in tlie world con
vince these common sense men atul women that bad 
governments produce nil tliis poverty. Neither can all 
tlio temperance writers nnd moralists convince these 
sumo men ntid women that intemperance and tmlhrift 
mo the causes of nil poverty.

lint in each case there are partisans who will adopt 
land zealously defend such untenable and tmnbilosopli- 
| ieal position, It was in protest against such self-tie- 
I straying partisanship that 1 first wrote upon this sub- 
'jeet.* 1 atUrmeil, ami l see no cause to change my nf- 
| Urination into a negation, that Maltlmsians and An- 
1 archists each have a part of the truth, and tiiere is no 
] valid reason why they should not work harmoniously

together. And I do not believe that tho holding and 
promulgation of this view can properly disqualify mo 
for association with Autonomists. Sister Gertrude 
Kelly seems to think otherwise, however, and is evi
dently ready to lead mo out of the patty. My friend 
Tucker is considerably broader, but even lie seems to 
liavo doubts touching my Anarchistic orthodoxy; yet I 
think ho is hardly prepared to say that I must go.

This is  a question for reason, for science, for cool ex
amination, for unpartisan philosophizing. Into its 
consideration we should not import heat, haste, party* 
feeling,—nor uncoinradeliko denunciation.

Comrade Yarros is mistaken—the people iliil create 
tlie governments. And even as they, by their ambi
tion, tlieir avarice, their cruelty, their coward ice,their 
indifference and their ignorance, created the govern
ments, so,by- their desire fora  nobler, a more unselfish, 
a jester and a more free life; by their courage, their 
activity and their enlightenment, will they destroy all 
governments. Tito people created all the' theologies, 
and they w ill destroy thorn all. Tlio people created 
all t ic  governments, and they will overthrow them all. 
Ey their passivity tlm many most effectively aid tlio 
few in tho enslavement and" degradation of all. The 
greatest obstacle in tho way of progress in tliis coun
try is tlio do-nothingness of tlie masses. They are 
cowardly, indifferent, apathetic, treacherous. When 
they awake, the old will pass away. And not before.

Air. Holmes is aware that tho matter in dispute was, 
chiefly, tlie rightfulnes ot denouncing tho acts of the 
New York tire hugs, Air. Tucker’s exposure of what 
Alost’s followers htul done being the cause of the at
tack of Air. Holmes upon that gentleman and upon 
us because of our justification of the uclionof the Lios- 
ton editor, Now comes Air. llolm es and says that he 
did not aver that these burners o f insured property nud 
imperillers o l the lives of women nnd children were 
entitled to the “ praise of those who respect courage 
aud devotion.” Well, if  he did not sayjust that then 
the English language has no intelligible meaning. 
All that 1 ttsk is l'or the readers of his last to peruse 
his former article.

AVlmtdoes Air. Holmes mean when ho says, speaking 
of the fire hugs* “I would never lift  my hand or voice 
against them m  behalf of bourgeois m onlity , truth and 
justice." I urn not unking him to do anything in tho 
name or behalf o f “bourgeois morality, truth, and 
justice." 1 am protesting against the most cowardly 
and cruel invasion of the riglity of men, women tuid 
children, and 1 make Hits protest in the name of Au- 
i» u  morality, truth and justice. If Mr. Holmes thinks 
that ifime nro thcpeeuliarproportyof the bourgeois.and 
thnMAkind of Socialism has no claim thereto, I sincerely 
pity him, and detest more than ever such a heartless 
(Socialism. Hut I am quite suro that hut few Socialists, 
oE nay school nr all schools, will agree with him in 
giving tlie bourgeois u monopoly of repugnance to thJ 
commission of crimes like those denounced by* Air. 
Tucker nnd myself.

Air. llolm es, addressing me,says: “These men may
not have been your friends; yet they never did you 
harm, und were, with you heart and soul in your effort 
to donway with a tyrannical government."

No man can harm me more titan ho who, under the 
banner o f my cause, attacks tlie innocent mid helpless, 
or jeopardizes tlieir lives in the commission of a lesser 
crime. He has done his worst to murk that banner 
with the inetfucable bar sinister of a needless nnd cow
ardly outrage, which in no way can make men more 
free, or poise more evenly the scales of justice.

Yes, perhaps thesemeu were “heart ami soul" with 
me in my “efforts to do away with a tyrannical govern
ment." lin t even .less than the government we arc 
seeking to eliminate, do I like tlie iron machine which 
they seek to set up in its place. Had as is ottr existing 
Slate, I yet have less fear of it than T liavo of tlie 
Afarx-Hismarck collectivity, the To lie State.

’I'ltc fact that tho so-called Anarchists, o f  Chicago, 
inveigh against private property, should bo suliicient 
to convince even “Zeno" of tlieir near kinship to tho 
State Socialists, and tlio further fact that State Social
ists desire to add several to tlio present functions of 
tlie State, convinces mo thalStato Socialism will crush 
growth and prostrate the individual. Tlie existing 
State does botli of these things; multiply its functions 
and magnify its powers, and it needs only plain, ev
eryday,"reasoning to demonstrate that the evil it  will 
do will bo more, not less, than that which it perpe
trates now.

When tho God-in-the-Cimstitution advocate assorts 
that lie docs not dcsiru a union of Church aud State, 
and that he beliovcs in religious liberty, we laugh at 
him, Ids claim is simply absurd. Hut it  is not one. 
witty inoro absurd than is tho assertion of “Zeno” 
that ono can be at the same time a State Socialist and 
an Individualist.

Now it is in order for Alt'. A. K. Owen to declare 
Hint ho is an Individualist,— to assert that liis refusal 
to allow any private enterprise to he carried on in tho 
Sinaloa colony is in perfect harmony with tho princi
ples of Individualism. Tknt would match “Zeno's" 
assertion. w.

K. A. VanWinklo says that “none except tlio most 
degraded aud savage agree with you” (us)

That might tie a mere matter of opinion wero it not 
for tlio fact Hint the indisputable excellence and high 
literary finish ot Ah*. Yau\Yiukle’s communication 
leave no possible room for doubt in the matter. It is 
Hitts demonstrated that wo are ignorant boors and cru
el and degraded savages, wliilo Air. YanAV. is a gen
tleman, a scholar, anil a master in belles-lettres.

I Spencer and Hackle liavo simply recorded the past 
1 work of Evolution,— what Evolution now does forfln -  
' inanity depends entirely upon what is done .by human 
I hearts', brains and hands, hi tlie present and future 
i life of tlio race, tho brains of men atil women are 
I the chief and potent factors in all advance made or to 
bo made. Things are done by doing, not by standing 

I back and talking of what Evolution w ill do. w.

T lio  **firs!m l 01*1 3Sun**’
Phalltliotletliat J» Innrtlnffusbebuttitctlier * 
*5Xrtujjbt,l»uttt fetter between our lands?
.All tho world waits for your answer, whether 

Wo govern byhaodeu If* or clasping of hands. 
3)o not misled by promoters of panic;

l)o not beguiled by tho Jlruiamajrcm plan; 
Sbow that your in sta ll not falsely llrltnnnie. 

Hut truo In its ring for the "GrandOld Man*”

Well may they dub him tho "ono-imm ptnror," 
Standing alouewhon thoro’s room io r but 

one,
In Ills prido of place, like* ;i mountain-tower 

That catches tho rays of Ibe rising1 f uo!
We in tlie valley of Haul decision 

Gather round him ascloso in we can, 
Tosco w lint ho fioesou lilssummit of vision. 

The triumph that beckons the "Grand Old 
Man.”
G era ld  M asxny in  P a l l  J  l u l l  ihuhjot,

rXlie Senior was siuldeuly takou 
ill yesterday, (19th in6t.) aud today 
was unnblo to bo at tho ollico. Under 
these circumstances, the broad should- 
ora oC tho junior 1’nblialier must bear 
tho burdens of all errors fouud in itisido 
pnffos.

'iV  tli*' C lr i '^ iiH T i «)lr' V « llcy  i-'iills 
t im l  V ic h iitj  .

GENTiaUMENj You claim that you 
liavo a revelation from God; that this 
revolntion is necessary to tho salva
tion of every man, woman and child on 
this plauet; that they who do not accept 
tliis revelation will be eternally damned, 
and suffer indescribable torments; that 
after death there will be no opportunity, 
howovor convincing tho or deneo may 
then be, to accept this revelation; and 
th a t now is the day of salvation.

If there is such a revelation from God 
it is certainly nddrossed to Imcuau in
telligence—it is capable of proof to every 
fair minded individual aud thoroforo on 
a freo platform whore reasonable evi
dence is alono admitted it must find u 
trium phant vindication.

I t  is therefore tho duty oC all those 
who have evidence of tlieir revelation, 
to present th a t ovidonco and convince 
all that will listen, of its validity.

Especially in  view of tho tremendous 
conse<p.ionces involved in u rejection of 
this revelation, is it tho duty of those 
who are called by God to proclaim iL to 
tho world, to mako uao ot ovary means 
by which they can reach their follow men 
in order that those may believe and bo 
saved. Such also m ust bo the will of 
the good God who mftda this revelation, 
and who must desire thnt tlio largest 
possiblo number shall liavo a fair oppor
tun ity  to judgo of its claims and accept 
a fact of sucli infinite importance.

In  order therefore to carry out tho 
will of God and give his servants an op
portunity to show their dovotion, and 
save mauy souls iuto his kingdom and 
diminish tho horrors of hell, I  hereby 
cordially iuvite you to join in a discus
sion of this iill-important question. I  de
biro to havo you present arguments in 
favor of this revelation in order thnt by 
tlio power of reason nud ovidonco 1 may 
accept this revelation nnd others with 
me, thnt thus tho glory of God may bo 
declared nnd your own faith bo vindi
cated and soulssavod from eternaUlamua- 
nntiou. You will never have a hotter 
cLinnoo to do a servico to humanity. 
IIo\v can you oat, drink and bo merry 
while so many souls aro being lost? 
How can you keep silent when you liavo 
in your possession ovideuco that will 
convince every honest seeker (or the 
tru th? 1 imploro you for the liouov of 
God and tho welfnro of Humanity, to 
tell us what you Uuow. Wo nro ready 
to listen. All wo ask is fair dobato. 
The tru th  must prevail. If you refuse 
to accept this free platform for tho in 
vestigation of this supromo question, f 
shall then be constrained to think that 
vou do not believe what you Bay, or else 
believing you aro too weak and coward
ly to defend tho caupo ot your master, 
und honor liis nnmo, I  beliovo in sci
ence, nnd I  will dofond scienco whenever 
an opportunity is given before an in
telligent and frejo tribunal. If you be
hove in Christ you will bo equally ready 
to defend him, or elso coufcss th a t you 
have no reason for your belief, or having 
a ronsun you lmvo not enough backbono 
or bruins to tell what that reason is on a 
free platform. I hope tha t for the glory 
of God and the sake of humanity,you will 
put on your armor, come forth from 
your coward’s castle, and on the plains 
of coinmou pensodefend your faith! If 
you caunot do this, thou rosipn your 
positions nnd earn an honest liviug by 
tlio sweat ot your face.

I  will meet one, or a dozen of you at 
auy timu or place, in a fnir nud honora
ble debate. t  do this boenuso I  hohevt* 
in ray cause. If  you believe as sincerely 
in your causa you will accept tho gaunt
let. If you cannot trust in God to that 
extent, thou either be is u poor God or 
you a most unworthy believer.

Yours truly, Saxioisi, IM V tnam. 
August 111, 188(1.

A B a r g a i n !
“Comprehensive Commentary of tho 

I3ible,’* in flvo largo volumes, fur snk> at 
this otlieo nt a bcuv/aai.

Tho two H u c -if ic r s ,  English and Ger
man, oao year for $1.50. bend for them



For L ra ir .lt.
• A  I ' n v  TiKMi^hlikt

T see that nearly all newspoperdom 
join, in ono nccord, against H err Most in 
picturing him ns u monster in human 
form. Apart from his utterances, which 
may bo considered as inciting to riot 
wluit nro his crimes, nud where did ho 
tuny all his dead? In bis last public i 
speech bo is pictured as ho ld ings rifle 
iu one baud, while the  other is in close 
proximity to the faucet of a beer lreg« 
Such attitudes might bo considered more 
comical tlmu dnngerouB.

I  saw Inttly  his picture in the Chicago 
Express—side ■view. I t  loolre us if tho 
artist had mads an effort to draw his 
jaws to the length of that of a crocodile. 
Tho writers who wrilo about him, try to 
m aheout that Most has an “nbuormnl 
development o? tho posterior cranium,” 
which makes him a human monster, 
The truth is that tho shape of a mini's 
head is not always u true  index of liia 
character. The shape of • tho head ia 
formed dunug  gestation, following in a 
great measure the lino of heredity, and 
also adapting itself to tho shape of its 
present abode, and tho treatm ent 
during infancy will modify its shape. 
Some Indians kavo flat heads, because 
they lie their papooses on tint boards, 
and it has no effect upon their character.
I  liavo in my mind two men who had 
receding foreheads and the top posterior 
part of their omniums far moro devel
oped than that of Most, and who wore 
men of very good intelligence, aud ten
der and peaceful nature. Wo will also 
see very tluo shaped bends that aro full 
of wickedness, and others Unit are as 
hollow pumpkins.

I t  ib through iho oyes, tho laugh, tho 
features of tho faco tha t wo m ust judge 
tho character of men. A mau cannot 
hide himself auy more than ho can m u 
off fiom himself,

1 think tho chief crimo of Herr Most 
in the eyes of men, was to innko lierco 
verbid attacks upon tho existing social 
state. He saw thut sorno were despots 
uhilo others were slaves, and the effects 
of his teachings to redress those wrongs 
would havobeouto let tho slaves toko 
rities nud become despots iu their turn, 

Her.Tulmng© in ouo of his sermons 
lately, recouutod tho ease of a woman 
who was working fo roue of those des
pots. Sbo became dissatisfied with tho 
tyrant, and found that she could get 
work in another establishment. When 
sbo,irisked tho tyrant for her pay, he re
fused it, aud kicked her down stairs. 
Tkero was no redress for her, because 
justice is n scarce nud a dear article, and 
tho poor cannot afford tho Uixury. 
When this tyrant will havomadonfortnno 
by grinding tho hearts and insulting 
tho souls of those who toiled for him, ho 
will very likely blindfold tho publics by 
making what aro called a few charities; 
giving to some what ho has snatched 
from others. He may also want to buy 
“honors;” may bo a seat in Congress, at 
lijs death resolutions will ho passed that 
he had an irrcnronohnblo character and 
is an irrepnrtiblo Joss. I t will then cost 
tho public a few thousand dollars to 
bury that pieco of bad clay with good 
day. "Whnt a grand burlesque is this 
lifol

I  also 6aw tho picture of tho so-called 
Anarchists in tho Chicago Tribune. 
They were made to appear with hard 
nnd repulsivo features. Hut men who 
wero trying to have labor get a hotter 
slinro of tho wealth which it crentoi; 
although I hoy may Imvo beeu wrong iu 
thoir manner of reaching that end, and 
wild in their utterances, emmot have 
repulsive features; they aro Dot human 
monsters,

A late number of tlio Womnu's 
World contained a  good synopsis of tho 
labor troubles, and a sketch of tho An
archists. Helen Wilmans revealed thu 
other side of tho modal, the side which 
beforohad been relipiotisly kept iu the 
shade. Dioor.y.

T o r LueiFEit.
t.Tuoii IT O I’H,

“If  love was free from all man-mado 
customs, laws and restrictions, and nil 
individuality protected, tho loving ami 
lovable would not be starving nnd pining 
us they now nro for tho want of expres
sion, which us Mrs. Chandler says is ns 
essential as breathing.”—J. II. Cook.

Tho above iB tho uttorauco of ono of 
tho most persevering among tho studeuts 
of Nature; yet, I suggest, there 19 a possi
bility that he is mistaken. Ono of tho 
most valuable of all the b light gems 
of thought coming from tho pen of Mrs. 
lley wood is; “Love must bo controled 
by reason.” Tho instincts of human 
nature aro not safe. Tho most vehement 
lovo is often tho most dangerous, or 
most likely to lend to unhappiness.

Carry out your highest aud must 
poetic idea o? sex freedom nnd the ro- 
sult is—dual marriage, Tho reason is 
this: Men instinctively lovo virtue;
women instinctively lovo meu of experi

attended my school; ij young man of 
nineteen fell desperately io_lovo with 
her. llo  pressed his suit for three or 
four years and was rejected. “Ho is n 
good man” says she, “I  wish I could 
fancy him.” The good mnn finally grew 
desperate. Ho didn't caro whnt he did 
nnd fell iuto dangerous company. Ilis  

starving” and "piiliug” ended. * * * 
While studying educational nnd mental 

problems I  had occasion to visit a lunatic 
asylum. My beautiful girl of fifteen 
had changed to a ghastly wreck. She 
with her mother was an inmate ot the 
asylum. She hod loved tho good man; 
she fell desperately m love with tho man 
6ho could not fancy when ho was inno
cent, but shogavo lum ber life audhoalth 
utter lie had bought himself rich in e x 
perience. W ith u foal disease, she weeps 
nnd looks to the western sun, wishing it 
would set sooner on hor ocean of life. 
Her mother is  hopelessly iusaue, nnd 
spends her time iu uskiug ovory person 
she meets: “Are you happy?”

This tells tho whole story. Mnrriugo 
is safe; it is instituted to serve tho soliish 
pnrfc of ignorant man's nature or the 
progressive nature of intelligent men.

A lady friend wrote to me facetiously, 
“Murriago is big enough and old enough 
to take care of itsolf,” Very true; nnd 
it  will. Place twelve virtuous men and 
twelve virgins, all of equal attractions, 
all iu tin isolated colouy with perfect lib  
erty to choose according to natural affini
ty, and tho first result would ho polyga
my, Tho first two or throe meu who 
m ight accidentally gather tho first ex
perience, would ho the fuvoritos. The 
virgins would williugly share with four 
or llvo womou rather than lose thoir 
particular affinity. Subsequently u ro- 
nction would take place; jealousy would 
assert itself and there would he a gen
eral bronking up; lastly dual marriage, 
All experiments ou a small or largo 
scale, will end tlio same.

I  have stated, a fact which men huvo 
been slow to bcliove; they hoped it wore 
not so and have been kicking agninfet 
tlio pricks--goads I  mean. Loving aiul 
lovable meu will not willingly “starve” 
aud “pine” for tho sake of n doubtful 
experiment.

And further: Tkero over will be somo- 
thiug eacrod in the family relatiou. 
Brothers are generally nearer than half, 
brothers, ami wandering parents and 
children can nover forget tho once 
pleasant home.

My position is falsa or true. IE it 
true, tho m ost convincing arguments of 
the varietist must dissolve. 1st. “A 
married man is put upon his good ho- 
liavior; ho will try to make himself a t
tractive,” l ’ar from it. He will make 
himself as useless as possible nnd spend 
all his timo in gathering experience.

2d. “The lovable nnd loving are starv
ing and piniug because of mau-mndo 
institutions.” Error,

fid. “Heredity, as a scicuco 
domunds perfect freedom of tho 
Boxes.” Another error. Heredity do- 
mauds aspiration, health, self-control 
and scientific selection.

Under proper conditions, the asn ira -1 
tious of ono generation becomo realities 
iu tlio next. Health nnd self-control 
may or may not bo hereditary, i f  tho 
parents aro alike and livo strictly ac
cording to Nature's laws, improvement 
iB barely possible; if parents are con
trary in tompernment, improvement is 
almost certain. Such a eouditiou will 
hide a  multitude of sins.

I t  will bo found that selection is moro 
important than vehement love. The 
younger children of a family aro apt to 
bo m ore intellectual than tho eldest. A 
pair of light comploxioucd rod bonds 
can never love strong enough to ruiw© 
henltby ohildreu.

Tho most disastrous error that ever 
cursed Iho world is this: “Luvo is in
dependent of the will,”

I t  is a matter of habit: If a girl is
brought up to believe that she must 
marry a rich mau, au industrious man, 
or a man of good character nud intellect, 
sbo knows him when she sees him. I f  
hor idonl is beauty alone, she acts accord
ingly. If she has uo w di delluod ideal, 
she may accept tliotirst offer, provided tho 
man has lost his modesty. J t has been 
estimated that only one in thirteen 
among married women is living with the 
mau of hor choice; but what is so con
trary to tlio poetical idea of love, is the 
fact that tlio warmest mutual love has 
not always tho most fortunate ending, 
nrid tlio compromises, where reason gov
erns, nro most prosperous.

I t  is worthy of remark, that Hie moro 
intelligent women are apt to valuo men 
at their true worth.

Under any circumstancos, self-control 
is a necessity. With the grentcbt liberty 
imaginable tho individual must com- 

on iso. W hat if tho atllnity iaeugaged?
W hat it a half score of giris want to kiss | tho lender 
a fellow a t tho same time? Some one 
must wait, thou Belt-control is imlis- 
pcnsiblo. J f so then lot reason govern 
supremely, and then wo may live froo 
from tho infirmity,
T know not, 1 u*knnt, if guilt's Intlmt heart;
1 know that 1 |uv<- thee whatever tboti art

Itch, Prairie Mango aud Scratches of
once. A mau may be locking in ul- ; every kind cured in fio minutes by Wool- 
traction, but if he has beeu accidentally ford's Sanitary Lotion. Sold and war- 
rich in “expression” he is the one most raut0t* by Boland A la th 's  alley l-alls. 
certain to be loved. Let mo illustrate: Social Wealth - by J. K. Ingalls
A beautiful girl of fourteen or fifteen ! for sale here. X'rico one dollar.

For L ucifer .
^ I i U r r l u l l i n t l o n .

Ei>. Lucifeu: At the time I was so 
hospitably entertained a t your rcsidcuce 

promisotl to favor ^our numerous 
readers with nn article on Spiritualism.
I  do not th ink  of of uuythiug more prac
tical than tho subject of Materialization, 
which is daily takiug place through ouo
W. Aber, a t fifi 12th st., Topeka, Ks.

His eeances nro attended by people of 
tho highest position aud uuirapoachnble 
character, who declare positively that 
they meet, converse with nud recognize 
their departed friends. Mr, A liens a 
young man 25 years of oge, about ruo- 
diura bight, fine features, erect, wears n 
light mustache, with the rosy hues of 
health ou his checks, and is what tho 
world calls good-looking.

He resides with his widowed mother 
to whom tho world is indebted for not 
only his existence, but tho development 
of his vnluublo girt, vvlucli enables him 
to demonstrate with absolute eertninty 
the immortality of the soul. Ueuco 
those who nro fortunnto enough to vis
it  Mr. Abor, with good desires at tlio 
bottom of their investigations, have no 
further use for blind faith, vaiu hope, or 
uncortniu belief, ns taught by tho Christ
ian churches, because they Imvo actual 
facts and direct revelations through 
their own recognized friends and near
est relatives.

Hcnco the revelations, through mater
ialization aud other phases of medium- 
ehip,are mudo moro valuable that through 
the Bible, us they take place in the pros- 
out enlighteuedage, and Imvo data and 
authenticity. For oxnmple: Bnlshazzar 
paw the hnud ot u man writing ou tho 
walls, words that ueithor bo nor his wise 
men could interpret. Is  thcro uuything 
now that compares with this? Id o  not 
kno>v of anything exactly like this, but 
iu our day mnny liavo been tho times 
when a hand .vns seen to write, a  hand 
formed for tlio occasion; and some times 
a ring or token on tho hand has boon rec
ognized as having boon worn by tho hand 
of tho person when in this life, who is 
writing tlio communication.
Topeka, Kan. D r, T. .T. G ilk.

(Concluded next week.) 
y.niii Itcjolus.

limTOH LrciFF.n: When tho similari
ty of Anarchism, Individualism, State 
Socialism, Nihilism and the Declaration 
of Independence is rocoguized, it  will be 
fortunate for each. They -nre all con
sistent with perfect freedom. But H er
bert Spencer has condemned ono of 
these terms, State Socialism, confounded 
it with Com m nuismuudcatlodit slavery. 
Ho was working for Privilege, yet tlio 
other schools of freedom echo lus false
hoods. JlenryOoorgealeondvocates free
dom ami ho is misrepresented. Ho ia 
shown ns tho author of iischomo to tax 
away land rent, whilo tho fact is that ho 
first assorted and proved tho natural 
right of every mau to land, lus taxation 
schema being only a  means to that end.

The extract from Mr. Fryso in » Into 
L ucifeu , is a sample criticism. Wo 
need not bo mournful when laborers run 
after u man who thinks tnxntiou ot laud 
rent will abolish want. Laborers liavo 
generally paid rent willingly; shall wo 
mourn when they declare it robbery? 
They also pay profit and interest cheerful
ly; herein room for another liberator, but 
wo need not condemn a man who does not 
attem pt tho whole. If I so© ft wolf nnd 
ft Hon among my sheep I  will not con
demn tho mnn who tries to kill the \volf> 
but cannot see the lion or thinks it is 
a sheep.

But tho case is not us strong against 
interest as it is ngalust rent, for the ne
cessity which causos interest is fronted 
by rout. Mr. Prysosajs: “Labor alone 
producco wealth,” as opposed to Mr. 
George's statement: “As laud, labor nnd 
capital joined in producing wealth,” etc. 
Land ia the source of raw material; 
cap itu lis an aid to labor, Can any ono 
deny these three factors do actually joiu 
in producing wealth?

“Capitnloarn wealth!” Most ciulaiu- 
ly, For proof compare tho spado and 
tho steam plow, To avoid interest i. e. 
tlio tribute to a steam plow owner, got a 
steam plow of your own. If  ono man 
uses tho plow of another surely Individu
alism would allow tho borrower to pay to 

whatever of tho increased 
production was agreed upon. L et every 
mnn uso his own capital aud interest 
disappears. This can he done when land, 
Ihe source of all capital, is accessible to 
all men. Tho only just way to destroy 

1 interest is to avoid it.
Henry George nover “nsstunes it to ho 

unturnl and ju st that our industrial sys- 
, tem should embrace two classes: tho 
capitalist nud ttio laborer." Mr. Pryso 
is uuablo to eepurnto capital from 

j capitalist. W hat Mr. Georgo did

assume was that ns capital gives 
increased power to labor, n part of 
the increase should go to the owner of 
capital; hu t ho also shows that nil mo
nopoly nnd despotic power held by capi
talists, springs from private ownership 
oflatul. Ho objects to no plan whereby 
tlio producer should bo tho ownor 
of tho capital ho uses. When op
portunity is equal to nil, perhaps there 
will always bo men who pradueo capital 
which it will ho convenient for another 
man to uso. Tho Anarchist o r Individu
alist ought to ba tlio lost person to in
terfere or condemn any contract mud© 
by tho two parties.

S tate Socialism, or true co-operation, 
destroys both rent amt interest by mak
ing both land and capital common 
property. Not nil capital, however; only 
such as it is necessary to uso for oipu- 
mou purposes. Ilourv Georg© laid down 
his proposition plainly; “Wo must mako 
land couunou property.” If his taxa
tion scheme is inadequate, perhaps ho 
could bo inditccd to nbandon it. He 
looked for a cheap and peaccfnl method 
to destroy land monopoly. But how it 
could “wino out of existence tho small 
farmers like a cyclone," is a mystery. 
Taxes would decrease, not increase. Tho 
tax on laud is now less than th© sum of 
all other taxes while tho reduction of 
rout in trade centers would largely de
stroy tho profits now necessary to satisfy 
tho landlord. Lot any political party 
favoring Air. George’s Bclieimq grow 
powerful enough to threaten tho defeat 
of tho party iu power, aud land values 
would doclmo enormously, perhaps throe- 
fourths, bccauso th© speculative valuo 
would bo imporiled. Largo trncts would 
bo ownerless under taxation, Iu  tho 
panic tho owners would Bell to nctuiit 
settlors for ft nominal price. If the 
lilan led to nationalization, that would 
porhnps not ho permaueut, it some othor 
plan offered stilt more freedom. Nation
alization presupposes an intelligent 
people, with too much lovo for 
liberty to allow their representa
tives or sonan ts to booomo their 
musters. Ignorant poonlo will bo 
onelaved iu any case. \Yo ought to 
laugh, not mourn, whon n mau disturbs 
tlm habitual acquiescence to monopoly 
which now possesses tho people.

A correspondent asks why n writer 
need ohscuro himself by means of 
pseudonym. Simply because there 
no morit iu Iho bravery that proclaims 
doctrines tu Uio enemy, who cannot un
derstand, but can retaliate with slnmlcr 
nud pecuniary injury. Of all belligerents 
tho spy is tho most valuable. If  ft man 
subsists by working for a corporation 
while ondoavoring to destroy corporal© 
rule, ho is a spy, and the bold 
assertion of his principles would 
destroy Ids usefulness. Forhnps Ids real 
namo would givo no more weight than 
his false nnmo; perhaps tho corporation 
would not care a Blmw what their em
ployes think, but porlians th© latter do 
not caro to ho revealed and surely no 
lmrm is done. But I  hud rather writ© 
my own thought over a nom-deplume, 
than to sign my real namo to a very 
clever illustration, by Frof. Dauslow, mi 
th© absurdities of a certain Ihoory of 
evolution. ‘This was done latoly in*Luci 
f e u . I t  ia legitimate to quote, but 
quotation murks are in order.

ZllNO.

I V o n i  U ,  A* V i i i d V in U
1 see in Lucm.is, mnny longnml prosy ar

ticles by E. 0. Walker aud others iu relation 
to population nud kindred subjects, Indeed 
it* columns aroaluioit filled up with thoidl* 
osj-neracie* of those who claim with 1'. C. 
Walker to lio in tho nclvnncod corps of free- 
thought nnd Liberalism, though all such 
claim is bald Assumption ou thoir part, nnd 
is Billy and ridiculous. If such men roally 
knew moro thau others nnd had dearer 
views about these questions thoro might bo 
some little excuse for thoir assuming such 
suneriority for their nostrums that they dole 
out to us whom they class ns hound iu tho 
fetters of conservatism niul ignorance, and 
to question any of their pet theories* It makes 
no difference how absurd they may bo yon 
rue accused of abusing them niul misrepre
senting their principles. Now brother Walk
er aud all others who thus set up such supe
rior claims to eminence fur your peculiar 
conclusions prove you to bo fnnalic* and big. 
uts, and nothing moro.

If Malfhus aud itis doctrines about popula- 
lion wore heeded by Uio intelligent and civ
ilized iH>rtion of mankind t)io.ignorant nnd 
superstitious would soon he cm top again and 
aa attempt to put maukiudon a level intel
lectually or physically is nil bosh, and this 
talk of raising up n superior rnco of Stal
wart men and women to supercede all others 
is vain and will nover bo done by your sug
gested methods if douo at all it will be on tlio 
existing pianos of advancement which Is 
working out wonders in that direction. For 
facts 1 refer you to fipenuor and Buckle and 
others, and that tho present condition of 
man in Europe and America although it has 
beta quadrupled as to numbers, in general 
intelligence and civilization thoro have been 
bu advancement of ono thousand fold nud 
that within a short perio 1 of timo compara. 
tlvcdy, that inun Is better el ad and housed, 
baring more of the comforts of hfo and ev
en luxuries than ever before: that labor is 
better remunerated than over in tho history 
of Europe nnd America less pauperism 
squalor nud vice; t hat the general health has 
made a corresjionding advance which is ©vl

tho occasion nud will provide for her child
ren, nml just ns civilization 1ms advanced so 
Imvo governments, and ia some respects re
ligion also. Tho silly idea of amuchism is 
too gauzy nnd visionary lo engage tlio atlen- 
tion of only visionary idealist* nnd imprac
ticable theorist*. Wn want a government 
for polices duly, with us wo have no ruler*, 
Lucifkii to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Majorities do not rule, they only detormino 
who shall be our servant* fnot inter*) even 
majorities canuot invade the rights of minor
ities or Individuals; they nr© preserved by 
the organic laws which neither Congress nor 
tho states legislatures can sot aside. If thoro ' 
has been any invasion of rights appertaining 
to mnn individually, join mo and oilers lo 
correct tho stunts instead of thoso wild imag
inary dreams of Anarchy, freclove turd other 
vagaries. The whole world of intelligent 
mankind Imvo decided fit© case against you, 
none except the most degraded nnd savage 
agveowlth you. You seem to imagine tho 
universal verdict of civilized mankind must 
ho set aside ou these and other kindred 
question*. Your modesty is only equal to 
your preteuskms ot superior wisdom and un
derstanding of nil intricate iukI vexed prill 
ciplos ami questions tlmt nro up for examin
ation, nud nflor you have onco p:\saod your 
judgment that ought to settle tho contvovor* 

especially among free-thinkers and liber
als, JJrothor Wnlker potllfogged himself in
to nn excuse for not attempting to answer 
my formor allegations and spocjtlcalioUH 
and they remain unanswered to this day. If 
he cah Blond it, 1 certainly cun, etc, 

[C’oacfudcd nr.if tmA.J
.ill .t mi cellist** An Jc-ltnoli,

Luc n u t had a great deal to say about tho 
Chicago communist* and llieir litllebomb, 
>!oth Rides wero hoard, nnd tho fairness of 
Lucifkh'r directing minds in the troatment 
of their critics justly merit* our commeudu- 
tUifi and applause, Hut it seems to mo that 
the enso was not thoroughly and subeily dis- 
cussod. Titos© who were "frightened out of 
their wits’* have unqualifiedly condemned 
tho dynamiters, while those who "wero en
thused out of their wits" have glorified them 
ns heroes, martyrs, mid saviors of (]>© ro* 
public, I will attempt to consider the case 
coolly and without, prejudice. Whnt nro tho 
facts?

A largo gathering of citizen* look place nl 
th© Huynmrket square, in Chicago. Ad
dresses wore delivered by men named Hpioa, 
Parson* ami others. Thor© wan nothing 
unlawful about it, nothmg to warrant 
| k»Hco interference. All of ft Biiddcu tho po
lice rush upon tho citizeus with foaming 
muutlirf, clinched fisU aud drawn revolvers, 
tliueidoning nnd cunning, nnd uu oilloer com
mand* them in tho name of tho people of tlio 
Btalouf lllftiol* to disperse. Wo nro peace
ful, remonstrate* ono of the speakers, but 
hois not hooded. Instantly sumo quick, lom- 
clorod aud hot-headed fellow, iu Ids iudigna- 
tton aud excitement, throws a dynlmito 
bomb nt tho brutal villains, which, while 
considerably lossetiiag their number, teaches 
the surviving a wholesome aud practica 
lesson.

Now, tho right to mako tho bloodhounds 
swallow a dose of their own medicine can
not be disputed. Tho police aro, ns every 
hypocritical editor will assure you, the ser
vants of tho people, whose duty it I* to main
tain peace and ordor and to protect us from 
invasion aud injury. When these servants 
seem to play master*, and invade our rights 
in lieu of protecting them, wo are justified 
in treating them ns criminal* and outlaws. 
W© liavo a right to moot force by force, Tlio 
luestion, then, Is one of policy, expediencyt 

Was it wise, rational, to throw tho hotnb? 
Olcar-hcmled nnd soher-minded people enn 
have but ono answer: No! Whilo heartily 
sympathizing with the outraged nnd insulted 
citizens and fully sharing their indignation 
and rigbtoou* wrath, wo nevertheless insist 
that passive rewistanco wn* by fur the most 
superior, rational and dignified method of 
assorting thoir right to fruospeechuud puaco- 
ful gathering. There may be occasion* 
when sucli art* of violence nro expedient aud 
useful, but lb© utmost car©, precaution ntul 
prudence must be exorcised m organizing 
and carrying out hueh moasure*, for tlio 
chance* almost invariably are, that these 
measure* will do more harm than good 
and carry destruction nnd demoralization, 
into tho ranks of the plotters. Tlii* i* cer
tainly tho case iu Chicngi*. Tho bomb proved 
agodsond In tlio authorities who "itch for an 
umpire,” while It had n disastrous and crush
ing effect on the reform movement.

Tho enemy is ton strong to be affected lo 
any considerable degree by our violcul a t
tacks. If brut© fore© wero lo decide [Uio 
ixsno between Libiaty and Authority, wo 
should find ourselves buttling fora lo*t ©uu*o. 
It 1* folly to boast of tho power of dynamite 
nud poisoned dagger*, Tho strength of tho 
Uevolutiou if In its moral power. It i*bo- 
enuse tlio enuso of Liberty in tho cause of 
humaii nature, tho can*© of human progress 
Hud true civilization, that wo aro ho hopeful 
of ultimate success. Ail tlio battle* Liberty 
1ms fought and won were not decided by 
physical force. Tlio growth nnd snreud of 
inluliigone© caused tho gradual and steady 
decline of tyranny and superstition, Knowl- 
©dgo is Liberty's bci>t ally. Henson 1* Lib
erty'* best weapon. Our futuro conquests, 
like those of iho past, will bo mad© by tho 
fore© of reason, and of reason only. J* it 
not madness, then, to dopriro ourselves of 
tho opportunities of peaceful propaganda 
and ngitnlionV Only tho sproadof intelli
gence ami progressive idoa* can strengthen 
th© Revolution. Ignorance nnd superstition 
cannot be destroyed by explosions, and it is 
ignorance and superstition that wo have to 
fight. Every ill-advised act of violonoa lessens 
theopi>oitunitios of educational wurkarnoag

tUnced by an advanco iu ,Uio length of life i the people and UecroosoH th© iwssibitiiy of
thus setting nt naught the vagaries of Mob 
(bun and oi tiers, and ttios© theories about 
population Hi© pessimist may howl over the 
present situation yet it iB far superior to that 
of any former period in European and 
American history and civilization. So away 
with sfily uoetrutm, Nature i* fever equal to

*ociid reform Aud when, finally, freedom 
is completely crushed and a reign of terror 
inaugurated, time, energies and valuable 
liven tuust bo lost iu recovering the mean* 
aud opportunities so foolishly and recklessly 
throwu Kwuy.

( Concluded ncjrt ivevL)
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j it tact, jk ’iUnco'H mgut, aniimigmwt <?i- 
lecled for strategical reasons, was a master- 
l»iocc*; a move which hound tier enemy hand 
and foot. Savagely lie looked forward to 
tliotluio whim eliemiistance.H would force 
him Id take the hunt oiler nuulo 1dm. Well 
Jiokiiewtli.it Ihomoment Heuliieo nerved 
herself to reveal the truth to Jkt friends, the 
moment she elected to eimfess her girlish 
folly, and face wlml slmmo and blame might 
ho dim to her, every alli ed of power he hell 
would he gone. It was, therefore, Impera- 
tlvo Jve should find Beatrice ami re-opou ne
gotiations upon a basis more favorable to 
her. ItelteclUni mul the rUk Iicmiow rnnof 
losing everything made him inclined to low
er Ids demands. Jle would tuko fifteen 
hundred, even a hnlfof Ids wife's income, 
and Jt sho wished It, would eider Into a reg
ular deed of judicial separation. Jlo would 
ho client so long ns the money win* paid or 
ho long us it paid him better tohe silent.

What Ifhoimvo oid that he wnsdemtand 
walled until shu had man loti again? Then 
his sway would he supreme. Hut to gain 
this advantage he must He silent, it might 
he for years, ami In the meantime must 
somehow mnkou living. Perhaps, after her 
iormer experience, she would not marry 
again. Any way the slate of Ids exchequer 
put u veto on the walling scheme.

Hu expected nounextoried help from her. 
Ho looked for no mercy. Ho lud showed 
none. Ho had blasted her life; robbed her 
yearn of early womanhood of their sweet- 
ness; lie had traded im the romance which 
lies In the heart of every ymmgghl, then, 
for mercenary purposes, had turned and 
crushed It «ud. Jle had shown fcer, nay, In 
brutal words, told her that ho had married 
lier to raise money In order to suvo hliu»el£ 
from tho penalty dim to his crime. lie well 
know’ wlmt ho had done, and knowing this 
h« hud not even ventured ftt attempting: to 
cajole her when they measured strength at 
Hlacktown, Had It been needed tlm stern 
set of her features—Ihc scorn of her maimer 
would have told Idin that ho had no mercy 
to expect, that It was a duel between the 
two.

He must find lieil As the months went 
on the necessity of finding her became more 
and mere obvious, lie had, after the man
ner of a gambler, who feels that any hour 
maybilng the great slroko of luelc, lived 
luxuriously. His money had hy now so di
minished that he smv he must shortly do eno 
of three things, ilnd Beatrice, cam money, 
or starve.

The llrst, the most desirable course In 
every way, seemed Impossible. Hu had 
made, both In prison mul ric.uhmsly, such 
inquiries at .Sir Midiiguj’* house as could 
be mnde without exciting comment nt»d sus
picion. Hu had even been down oneu umio 
to Oakbury, seen tin; Talberts, hut hud learnt 
nothing to Uls ndvnutago. So course num
ber ono could not be counted upon to meet 
tho emergency.

Course number three, IT the simplest, was 
tho most unpleasant, so lie was const ruined 
to adopt number two; ut least, piovMonully, 

Before his disgrace llorvey had occasion
ally dono some work for Illustrated periodi
cals, As this brunch of Iris Into profession 
hccmed to nllVvriilm the best ehmiec nfsa;*- 
plying his needs, he calksl upon two ov threo 
people whom lie hud known In former days, 
and wtio, moreover, know what had caused 
jits protruded absence, Jlo simply said ho 
was anxious io redeem the past and begged 
for aJieiplng hand, hellish its tho world Is 
Mippused to bo there aro many willing to 
jielp u fallen man mi to his legs. Jlcney re
ceived ono or two promises which might or 
might not lead to lenmueratlvo work,

The mouths passed very dismally and 
drearily for tho second neelcer, Frank Oimu- 
thers. lie knew not where to turn, where to 
look for Beatrice. However, he was better 
oil than Hem oy, for ho had direct Intelli
gence irom her. Once a month she had writ
ten toiler uncles, hut her letters gave nucluu 
that could bo follow ed. They boro no ad
dress; they were pitted In London; they 
mentioned noplaces: i i i i l^ u n u  country. 
She jc.dd slui was living nn t'\mn.llnglyqnlol, 
calm life. Sim longed toseo dear oil Oak* 
imry ngaln, tmd wondered if It would ever 
bo her lot to do so. In each Jotter Mio iv- 
petted  tlm necessity for tho tdepshc had 
taken mul hoped that If ever her uncles 
icnevv her true reason for it they would tor- 
give her. She trusted, novevthelcss, that 
they would never learn It, The only hints 
pt locality In nny one of her letters werethat 
sho mentioned that tho weather was hitteily 
cold, and nlso thatsho spent much time 
studying m l; was, Indeed, leavningto paint 
ill oils.

Tim letter* Ueihert, who felt ayinpalhy 
for ills cousin, sent on to Frank, mul Frank 
perused them again nnd again, endeavoring 
by tlm light lie had gained to iend between 
tlm lines. And Mu'move iwnvwdthc move 
mystllUxi lie became. If Mrs. Uawllngs’ talc 
was true, there wns something which ller- 
liott and Horace never eouM, never would 
forgive; yet Beatrice wrote as U forgiveness 
wa* not. an impossibility. Moreover, tt "truck 
Frank that her word* express'd adoultt as 
to whether her unties bad ll-Hyut Iho jv&w>n

for her JUght. When should he Unit tier? 
When should he learn the whole truth?

He searched her letters lu vain for his own 
name, for any message to him- Tho omis
sion troubled him, not bccnu.se ho thought 
himself forgotten, hut because It showed 
him that Beatrice felt there was n fate, 
which nothing could overcome, keeping them 
apart So her letters gave him no hope.

Had lie been nn Idle man Frank Cnrru- 
thers could never have borne those months 
of suspense. But ho was hard, very hard at 
work on a second book. Bcltevn mo a man 
does not write hU worst when Ids heart Is 
sad. A dciidency of the gastric juice o ra  
superabundance of Jltlile iiehl may'ruin a 
man’s work, but not necessarily grief. Tooth
ache way prove futnl to inspiration, but 
heartache need not. Bo pending the appear
ance of his tlrst hook, which hud for some 
reason been delayed, Frank was busy with 
a  sucilcssor, *

About that first book, a satirical, sendpo- 
lillcal novel, which, by the by, made a great 
hit, Mr, Carruthers, like nil new writers, 
svns ns nervous nnd lidgety ns ft young hus
band vvlio.se beloved wife is for the first lime 
about to increase the population. Ono day 
it struck him that the great work would bo 
more taking If adorned with Illustrations. 
Ho mentioned his Idea to the publishers,who 
quite agreed with him, only adding that six 
full page illustrations would cost so ninny 
pounds, an uxpenso they did not feel justi
fied In Incurring. But If Mr. Carruthm 
liked to bear the cost, well nnd good. Frank, 
who hud money to spare, said ho would see 
for how much ho could get them done.

He railed upon ft friend, a Mr, Field, who 
knew nil about such matters, ami Inquired; 
where lm could find hands competent yet not 
too costly. Ami this irietul happened to be 
ono of those from whom Maurice Hervey 
luul begged a helping hand. Bo It will be 
seen that the herelualter mentioned meeting 
between C:\mitliers and Hervey was, like nil 
so-called chance meetings, when traced back 
to its cause, qullu a natural sequence. In
deed It Is luud to see how things could have 
happened otherwise.

‘•There, a fellow called on mo a day or two 
ago,” said Mr, Field, “a follow who’s down 
cm Jils luck now. lie  might suit you.”

“(’nn you recommend him? AVhnt Is his 
name?’’

“I don’t know tlml J can recommend him, 
hut you may give him a trial. Jlo culls him
self JJcnvy Morris. lie ’s down on his luck 
as 1 said.’*

“Write him a lino nnd ask him to call on 
me,” said CarmtheiH, who liked to help men 
down on their luck. “ Is hocluver?”

“He’s been idle S'tlong l  can’t say. Look 
here, CiUTUthcrs, make him do tho drawings 
on approval; and if 1 were you 1 wouldn’t 
give any money mi account,”

“.Semi him to mound I'll talk lo him,” 
Camdhcrs was just leaving tho loom vvjien 
Ids friend culled him hack.

“I .say, Cnrmthers, I ’d belter tell you, then 
you can’t any I didn't. This chap has been 
In quod live years for forgery, JUs mimo’s 
Maurice Hervey, 1 suppose ho’simt now on 
ticket of leave. Ho tolls me ho moans to run 
straight for tho future. Now you know all 
about It nnd can please yourself.”

Tho nursequeueo was IhidCnmithers, who 
held the same belief as him with “tlm harp 
of divers tones,” resolved to see this man 
and, moreover, to treat him as If ho had no 
knowledge of Ids antecedents, Jto was glad 
lo help any one hawk to tho straight path.

Cavridhers, who hated (lip bother of cater
ing for himself, still lived ut Ills lintel, lie 
had taken an ofilee lu a quiet si root sumo 
little way otv. Hero ho spent tho greater 
part of tho day, wi lling Ids new book, cor-
lecllng those delightful objects the proofs of 
a tirstbook, or thinking sadly of Beall looks 
and Ills own Jot This otdee was on the first 
floor and approached by a stoopMi, straight 
llight of uneurpeted stairs.

One morning jm beanl feeton the stairs: 
heard them stop on the little landing in front 
of tho door which Imro his mime. Some one 
knocked, nnd Frank shouted “Como hi.” To 
Ms supremo uslmiHhment In walked tho man 
who had demanded IhmtrW.s address nnd 
so outraged old Whittaker’s sense of dignity.

“Wlmt do you want?” asked Frank brusque- 
Ij*.

Hervey explained Unit Mr, Field had writ
ten to him and Instructed him to call, so Car- 
rnthors knew that the man who was so anx
ious to 11ml IJealrlco was a forger, felon, and 
tieket-oMeuvo man. lie  raised hU head mul 
coldly .scrutinized his vMtor.

Hervey uutihhat moment had not recog
nized him. Ho did so then, and knew that 
tho recognition was mutual. All question of 
(ho original purposo which had brought about 
this meeting faded from the mind of each 
man. With each Beahlco was tho ono 
thought.

“Will you give tho mtdri'ss I wanted when 
last we mot?” asked Hervey eagerly.

“I wilt not,” answered Camdhcrs shortly, 
lie  did not this Unto assort his Inability to ob
lige his questioner boenuso ho was unwilling 
to eonfefts that Beutrlce’s present abode was 
a secret kepi, men front her own friends. Ho 
had also made up his mind that nothing 
should tempt him to usk this ex-convict ft 
slngli) question. Alt attempt to get ut tho 
truth through such n medium as tlds would 
bo n degradation, an Insult to the woman ho 
loved.

HU visitor took the blunt r e f u s a l  very’ bad
ly. Thctiuth is that Mr. Honey's temper 
\uis not Improving, or rather hl.s command of 
It was, from ti sustained course of cigars nnd 
whHky and water, growing titful mul inter
mittent. Besides, Cavnithers had a way 
vvUU him which was particularly Irritating to 
thoso w ho had the misfortune to quarrel with 
him. On ft previous occasion Hervey had 
found it almost more than he could put up 
with. However, with the exception of slap
ping his hand on Frank's table ho controlled 

' himself for the present.
] “ t must insist upon your telling me,” ho 
• said; “I have to make an Important business 
j communication to Mlss(;iauson.” 
j Curmthers smiled eontojupumnsly. “Her 
j trustees, the Messrs. Talbert of Oaklmry, 
manage Miss CIuumuv’s business, 1 believe, 

j Ur j on might go to thefumltj solicitor,whose 
1 name I will give you.”

“My business Is or iv private nature I  do
i luaiul this add)ess. \ t»i)Ve a right lo*sk It.”
i Cavruthm shrugged Jd» shonUliap. elevat

ed his oytliruws Ui true Talbert Ushua, 
araki Mulled that irrituUug muUc,

“Aiy good sir," no said, “cannot you un
derstand that 1 absolutely refuse to gratify 
you? That a gentleman Is not justified in 
giving every ono who asks It n lady'g ad
dress? GotoSIrMalngay Clauson, lie is tho 
proper person to apply to. As to rights, I 
am certainly within iny own if I  ask you to 
leave my room. No doubt you see that tho 
business which gave me tho pleasure of tlds 
visit cannot bo carried thiough.”

Hervey scowled, hesitated, and then walk
ed out of tho room. Jlo was wise In so do
ing as ho might have said more than he In
tended; and a prematura disclosure, indeed, 
a  disclosure at all, of tho truth would entirely 
ruin Ids clouded projects. As, from lack of 
politeness, or Hurry of tllsconuiture, bo left 
tho door njar Carruthcrs rose and walked 
across tho room to close it. Just then tho 
door opened and tho two men confronted 
each other on tho threshold.

“I f  you write to Miss Clauson will you gh*o 
hern message for me?” asked Hervey with 
forced civility.

“That depends exactly upon whal the mes
sage maybe.”

“ Will j-ou tell her that I called on you and 
said tho matter could now* bo easily arrang
ed? There’s no barm In that.”

“There seems none. When 1 write I ’ll 
givo It.”

“You'd better mention my real name. It’s 
not Henry Morris—IIV—”

“ I am necqualnted with j our real name,” 
said Frank with perfect nonchalance. Her- 
vey grew very angry,

“Now I wonder who you may Ik*.” he said, 
“you who write to her, IVrhaps, you’re 
sweet on each cither, and look fovwatd ton 
happy muirhitfo.” An incautious remark of 
the vogue’s, je t  one he could not refrain from 
making; not could he refrain from eyeing 
UiUmther* to see Imwthe shot told. Hard 
QSthoeifort was Cariutliejs preserved Ills 
equanimity,

“l ’erhnps so.” he wild carelessly. “I can’t, 
however, bnngino it can be of the slightest 
Interest to 3 on.” The scornful emphasis laid 
on tho lust wovdlUcked Honey Uko ft whip.

“lVriiups f-o I” im echoed with his mocking 
laugh. “Jin, lml do3cm Ihinkl’iu u fool? 
Bo you think you take um lu with your stud
ied ease? Don't I know jmt'ro dying to 
know who 1 am mid all about mol”

“ I know a good deal already,” said Vinnik, 
hi scathing tones. “ If ] felt any wish to 
know morn l  should apply at Scotland Yard, 
or wherever tlio proj»cr oilicu may he,”

This taunt was more than oven tho iuo»t 
amiable tiekcl-of-lcavo man could l>e expect
ed to let puss, it tiulsUcd Hervey entirely, 
lie  boiled over. With tho\iolent oxplcilvo 
which Invariably accompanies such nn net ho 
struck out full at (lie sj»enker.

This ('arrnthors was one of those dmqdiyo 
men who at llrst glancoghe little promise 
of much strength. Yet If his fiwmei yyus 
spare his shoulders were square, nnd nil tho 
weight ho carried was bone and muscle. Ho 
Jitny bo summed up In tlm simple word why; 
and wiry men, as many n muscular-looking 
utlileto knows to his cost, are nut adversaries 
to I in despised, lie was far from being ono 
ot tlnv*e marvellous creatures, usually oniccrs 
in the (bauds, who, In lietlon at least, can 
crush up silver llagons, toss wilh one hand a 
sixteen stone rufUan over a ditch or a lulling, 
but nil the same ho hud his 1’nlr share of man
ly strength.

Afterpjmylng lleivey’s blow*, ho simply 
jerked out. his light arm to the very best of 
his knowiedgo and agility, throwing tho 
whole weight of Jds body into U, 11ml, la the 
language of what may now lm called tho re
vived prize l ing, “got well home,”

Thc.su were Iho only two blows struck, and 
for this reason! Hervey, when ho received 
Flunk's blow, was standing outlie landing, 
lie  staggered hack and went headlong down 
tho steep htalrs. It seemed as If his neck 
must bo broken. However he gathered him
self up, groaned us lu pain, shook Ids list nt 

•the victor, swore, nml then found Ids wny 
out. Ciuruthers returned to his papers, lmt 
the reflerllonsto which this Interview guvo 
rise made his afternoon iv blank so far as 
literary work wept.

Two days after lids his friend Field culled 
on him. “ I sny, Uurnithers,” ho exclaimed, 
“you’re a uleo sort of young man. 1 sent, n 
fellow who wanted a helping hand to you 
and, hang met you gave it to him with ft 
vengeance. Helped him down, not up, 
though.”

“J le\s boon lo yon, bus he?”
“Yes, ho called to-day—In splints. ,S«Ul 

3*ou Insulted him and chucked him over tlm 
stairs. Can’t think how you did it, Doesn’t 
seem like j'ou either,”

“ 1 had tlm best of reasons.”
“So I told him: but ho won’t Riieto iue. 

You've broken his iUmhi or tlbnla, or his til> 
mul fibula.”

“Ills legl I saw the blackguard walk 
away.” s

“Perhaps I'm not rlcht about the name*. 
His ami Is broken. Ho vows ho will havo 
compensation. Ho to law, etetterti.”

“I don’t think he will,” said Carmthers, 
significantly.

“Perhaps not. It jour reasons were good 
ones. 1 don't nsk them; but look here, old 
fellow. He’s got no money, nml won’t  bo 
able, to earn any for a while. Don’t you 
think you ought to do something fur hlinV” 

“No, 1 don’t,” said Frank; “but I will. 
Keep Iho fellow away from me. Hut you 
can pay Ids doctor's bill ntd let him have ft 
pound or two n week until ho getsall right 
again.”

Field laughed. “You'll hud it n costly 
nmiiMMiient breaking bones like this.”

“My dear Field,” said Frank, “If you 
knew all 1 know, jxnfd think it was cheap 
at tho price In this particular case,”

So by a strange Irony of fate for some 
weeks Maurice Hervey was fed nml doctored 
ut tho expense of Frank Camithers.

1'ii.wrr.n xxvin .
“1 CASXOTT.1VH Tills U m l” 

Iiontrtee wnsat Munich. Munich, thatclty 
for Its *l?.e, iKThupA, the nm>t regal capital In 
Knropo. Munich, with its fnlr streets noble 
slfttiws, puiHces old and new, libraries, muse
ums ait galleries, tuul fft"t itecting reputa
tion for cheap living. Munich, which stands 
boldly out on ft barren plain, no dont»t feeling 
it lift." Ilttl-’ 'vhlrli it ins'll R' uslmuusl to sliww 
to tlm world, ox.rpt iw*thui«> U;e vajarUs of 
the <x.< ejitrlu la iug Its King.

Beatrice ntAcl: oulte kuVw what Indnvtd

her to chouse tin1 cajdtalof JJavariulor her 
Testing-place. Honestly, when she wrote 
from London to her uncles bho had not set- 
tlcd whither to wend licr way. $\iq might
then Just as likely havo gone lo Pails, Brus
sels, Vienna, or Berlin, as to Munich.

Bho fixed on ttennany for various reasons. 
Sho had that feeling, which justly or unjust
ly, is common to mod IhiglLh people, that 
»n unprotected nnd not unattractive woman 
Is more free from annoyance In a Gorman 
than In ft French (own. hhc also fancied slio 
knew Hie German language better than she 
knew French. The scientific severity of tho 
great Teutonic (ongua had always charmed 
her. Bho hud studied ltdeepL*. Sho could 
readlt hi Us classic forms with n. certain 
amount of facility. Bho believed sho could 
speak it well enough lor tho purposes of or
dinary conversation. Alnsl she was but ona 
of the man}r who, when gutturals, compound 
words, amt divisible participles are dying 
about like hall, limlvvhata fraud Is tho boast
ed phonetic spell lug, ami what an ago It takes 
to feel at one’s case nmM the elephantine 
gambols of the unwieldy language. Never
theless for the above and other reasons she 
choso Germany.

As tho party luul left Hlacktown provided 
with no traveling Jmlispeusables, except the 
most Important of all, money, many pur
chases had to be made in London. AH were, 
however, made In time to catch tho evening 
train hi Dover, mid that night Beatrieo and 
her charges crossed tho Channel. Then It 
seemed to her she was once more able to 
breathe. In London she bad been haunted 
by the dread that Hervey would follow mul 
llnd licr. Once out of Lnglaml she felt safe.

lie It understood that Beatrice was not fly
ing from shame which n revelation of her 
foolish marriage and subsequent act of de
ception, would entail; although sho would 
willingly havo paid a largo yearly sum, so 
long ns her husband left her in pence and 
kept the secret. Gladly would sho have 
nuulo some arrangement which would spare 
her pride tho morlllicatlon of her being 
known ns tho wife of a felon. Ghull3’ would 
sho have done all hi her power to save her 
father, her nude*, nml such friends ns sho 
hud, tho pain they must feel when nil was 
revealed. Yet It was not cm this account sho 
lied. Iter one aim was to snvo tho child from 
the man who was Ida father.
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Is n delightful toilet article, and, at the 
same time, an eflcctlvo remedy for all tlls- 
caans o f  tho hair mid sculp, i t  cauvcs Iho 
linli* to grow luxuriantly, renders Jt soft, 
pliant, and glossy, and restores tho youth
ful color.

** I  have bcciv usitig Aycr*s 
H air Vigor w ith  marvelous 
success. J t  restores the color io 
gray hair, promotes c t  f r e s h  
growth, and Jc c c j j s  it  strong and  
liealtUy, A s  a toilet article, I  
have never fo u n d  Us equal ”  
Mrs, J* J. Hurt011, Hangar, Me. 
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Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co., Xowell, Maos.

Sold by nil Druggists.
Prlco $1; six bottles, $5,
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can learn, the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nowapspet' A dvertising Duresu,
IO Sprue* St., N ew  York.

Send lOcts. for lOO-Page pam phlet.

“ AVcrt/ honest am i ra t io n a l v io re m m t in  
fa v o r  o f  tcm prriuu 'c in to bavonnneiuleil, Out 
th is m iu s iu ttn y  n tv jf  ca lled  ‘ l i ib le  Tevtpc/'-. 
a act'’ is  'unbearable. I  havo lou y  f e l l  that 
thin .tlitiM 011Jih t to be jntnetwred. I t  h<i* 
been done at la s t, and. m ost e ffe c tu a lly  .done 
Ot/ (he log ica l pen o f  F „  C . 'W alker.

John F„ UtMsuuntt.
Price, per copy.......................................... £0.J0
Per dozen...................................................
/uUIreH*»t \S’alki u it  I L uman,
Box 4‘JS. VaUey Falls, Kan,

I IY1AMA Soxiinl Atlvlco lot* tho muvi led, 1 L/IAINMi 'J’hlrJ Rdirlon, Devised ttnrl Jin- 
1 proved. Dlnnalain Is the road to Trim l.ovo 
! and pure parentage. PrIco“.*» cents. Stamps 
1 gladly taken, l ’tenso outer them of
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ConircUhig Conception*
A n  E a r n e s t  B s s a v  <>ti P r e s s i n g  P r o b l e m s ,  121 

p p .  P r i c e ,  2.") r e n t s .

f i T ’T o  c n c l t  p r e s e n t  H u b s e r i b o r  t o  b u c i t t m  
x v b o r i i f i B p a y  u p  n i l  a r r e a r a g e s  a n d  f o r o t \ c  
3* c a r  Jn  H t lv im o u ( ? l .2 . '  p e r  y e n r )  w o  w i l l . t*em*
1 to s t  a g o  p a i d ,  o n e  r o p y  o f  t h i s  m o s t  v n i n a b t e  
b o o k .  .  ,

t ^ T o e a e l i  n e w  s t i b s e r i b e r  t o  I . u t ’ i r K t t  v i m  
s h a l l  p c ik I u s  1 .25 r o r  o n e  y e a r  ( n  n r l v u u c o  
w e  w i l l  s e n d ,  f r e e  o n o  r o p y  o f  t h l s f c o o k .  , 

T l i l s o l l e r  la  g o o d  u n t i l  S e p t .  1 s t .  SO, h o n o  
u t  o n c e  a n i l  g e t  o n o  o f  t h o  b e s t  b o o k s  
o v e r  p u b l i s h e d ,

o T i t r : i ;  e x t u a o u m n a u y o v t i h i s i

F o r l v - T h r o o  L c c U i r e s  b y  C o l .  H . G .  I n g t u -  
p o l l .  B o u n d  I n  c l o t h .  L e t t e r e d  lu  g i l t  o n  b u c k  
n m l  s i d e .  M o r e  o f  t h o  C o l o n e l ’s  s a y i n g s  «n<l 
w r i t i n g s  t t i a u  y o u  c a n  g e t  I n  a n y  c i t h e r  t o r m  
l o r  t h o  m o n e y .  P r i c e ,  * ? l .r .O

T h i s  I .u r g o  B o o k ,  t o g e t h e r  n ' l t h  D r .  T o o t e . s
“ U a c H e id  i t e m o d y , ”  f o r  ^

f f f " K a c h  o l d  g v ib s e r lb c r  l o  L u c i m u i  w h o  
n l i i l l  s e n d  n t n o u n t  o f  a r r e a r a g e  a n d  t w o  d o l 
l a r s  n o d  t h i r t y  c e n t *  ( ? i .!W )w ll l  r c e l v e  D u c t  
v e i i  l o r  a n o t h e r  y e a r  a n d  b o t h  o f  t h o  a b o v e  
b o o k s .

T h i s  o i l e r  is  g o o d  u n t i l  S e p t .  I s t . lS h U ,  
l ) o  n o t  d e l a y  F e n d in g  y o u r  o r d e r s .

A d d r e s s ,  W A I .K E B  & B A U M A N
V a l l e y  F a l l s ,  h i u i s .

C T oIxrx S e c k l e r
' . r n  i s

1 c l o t h ie r ,
Woulil respectfully cull tlio utteiition of nil in mint of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, to prices„ to
D U P Y  C O ) t P J S T l T J O N :

that

JIcn’s Suits from §3,00, to Tailor Mudo for J23.00.
J5oys’ Suits at from S-t.00 lo Tailor Mude for S15.00.

C lo d s’ S u its  a t  fro m  S2.73 up tu  $ J 2.oO

JN D E R W E A R  IN  A LL GRADES AT TH E  SAM E PRO PO R TIO N S!
” , y U s r a p r r N r n l u l i i m s  3 1 m l«  <«> 13 iros it ^^.it

O i in i l s  H u p r i 'h in i t e i i  U>i* .Tusst W l m t ' f l u - y  ^Vv<;.

iVo also lmvo a tine Merchant 'Tailoring Establishment ami a tine As 
sorlinen lof 1’ieee Goods to sclce.t freun.

y Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

42G D klbw akk  P trkkt- L E A V E N S  O lt 'l  I I  K A N ,
X . 13. A  iv lia b lo  w a tch  A V atcrhury) w ill be jirc tcn tc ti to  every  dbv- 

lias>o of $20.(A>.


